I am
Michael van Niekerk
I am Monument, Mindalore & Breaunanada
I am the ageless suburb you live in
I am the friendly streets you live on
I am the welcoming number of your house
I am the agent for your property
I am the one to call on when you’re in need.
I am Monument, Mindalore & Breaunanada Agent, Michael van
Niekerk

Hi, I am Michael van Niekerk and I love a challenge, especially when meeting that challenge means a client’s real estate dreams become a reality.
Everyone who knows me and who has worked with me would say to you “hire him for his trust, integrity and understanding of people”. It is a natural talent
that I have combined with experience in the industry since 2002, I can help you and your family making the right educated decisions and by being your
only person of contact I can resolve any unforeseen issues or problems that may occur, for you.
I offer my clients more than a real estate experience. I bring them my expertise, energy, determination, competitive spirit, and my beliefs about success. I
say that when you start with a positive idea or goal and consistently feed it positive energy, it will become a reality. My attitude helps my clients bring their
own positive energy to their transactions.
My notable sales is not specific to one sale, it is the ability to connect the right buyer to the right property according to their specific needs and not waist
anybody’s time and mostly make the sale within two weeks from listing date.
I am dedicated to making every transaction flow smoothly from start to finish and strive to create long term relationships based on trust, support, and the
ultimate in customer service My clients know that they can call at any time and I’ll be there for them.
Like most people, I like a braai on Saturday afternoons, Friday nights as well, with family and friends to relax. When I get a chance I love to take a break to
the bushveld and enjoy nature.
"Hi Mike, I just wish to extend my gratitude in your professionalism handling my request, it was really an honour for me to have you as my agent, will keep you
posted with our house status after our trial on Tuesday next week. Thank you again. "
For all your real estate enquiries, please contact me, +27 72 889 2999, michael.vanniekerk@pamgolding.co.za
Krugersdorp +27 11 953 1878 pamgolding.co.za/michael-van-niekerk

